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While feedback in most amplifiers is putially dependent on the load impedance, it is possible 
to eliminate this effect to a large extent with .1 claimed improvement in ·over-all performance. 

M 
VCH INTF.RJ::ST halS been evinCf!d ill 
the system of Hybrid Feedback! 
as developed and used in tbe 

Acrosound Ultra-Linear II power ampli
f\er. This system prevents interaction 
between feedback circuit and load; 
consequently its Wit' results in a feed
back system inherently more stable than 
the conventional systems now used. 

The circuit has bei>n developed frolll 
a consideration of the unique properlie!l 
of the hybrid coil, a device long used 
in telephone communication to permit 
amplification in both directions on a 
tf'lephone line without interaction. This 
property of circuit isolation is put to 
lIse in a similar manner between feed
hark and output cirruiu. of an ampli_ 
fier. 

In its usual form, the hyhrid coil is 
a thN'e-windin� transformer composed 
nf a primary winding and two series· 
ronne('tf'd fI('rondary coils of equal 
tnrns, ami is shown diagrammatically 
at (A) in Fig. I. If power is fed to 
the primary, it is divided equally be· 
tW!'en each 1000d rl'sistor, the two load 
rt'�istors heing of equal value. Anolhe,· 
"f'sifltor is used 1.0 supply balance, and 
is shown connected between the junction 
of the two M"condary winding�. When 
11.11 circuit resistor.; are chosen in a cer· 
lain relation!lhip, tbll ,·ircuit has several 
uniqllf' propertif's. A \'oltagl! placed ill 
Sf'ries with Ollf' Iliad will lIot be refiected 
inlo thf' othf>r loacl . A \'oltage placl'cI 
in sf'rie!l with the halancing rel;istor will 
not appNlr ;n Ihl' primary winding of' 
Ihl' Iransforowr. The hybricl arrange· 
ment rRn thrll l'\'idf>lltly 00 u:sed to di. 
vide output "oltAge hetwf>f'1l load IInd 
fl'f'dhark (·iri'uit without iuwructiQn. It 
WQuld not ht! l'f'OnortliCll1 lu divide power 
l'quIIUy h"tw"4'l1 load and fcedback cir· 
ruit, ht'!H'f' thl' Sl'O'liHI1 of thO' �ecoll dltr.\' 
whirh l'lll'rgi�"'1I thl' feedbat'k circuit i.� 
rompo!lf>il of ,iust t-nough turll� tQ �up. 
pi)' Ihl' r"qlli�ill' /l1I","nt "t' t'eedbuck 
mllA�r, 

The s.oluti.on .of a hybrid circuit where 
the secQndary winding is comprised .of 
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fig. I. Sche",Olic of yoJroge ond currenl 
relolionships of 'he hybrid feedbock 

orronge",enl. 

tW.o series·connected coils of equal 
turns is well known, and 10 be fQund in 
mQst slandard texts. Where tbe sec
ondaries are not of equal value, the 
solution is not easily available, and 
will be develQped here. Another prop
erly of the hybrid circuit will als.o be 
developed .- one which, 10 the besl of 

knowledge has not been previQusly 
disclQsed. 

As used in the Ultra·Linear II :JlDpli. 
fier, the output transformer forms a 
hybrid CQil, and the .output cin!uit is 
shown at (B) in Fig. 1. The dr<.:uit of 
the output transformer alone i� �hQwn 
at (C). The voltage:> and imp"danees 
appearing across the \'srious windings 
are as follQws: 

E .. Tile open·circuit plale·to"l,lute \·olt· 
age ot tbe ootput �tage. 

Eb A I·oltage introduce,l iulo the 10a,1 
circuit to dete,mine its clf"cr on th" 
fl"edback \·oltage. It may t� an 
e<:Jui\'aleut �oltilKe geu.,rat�,1 Ity a 
chauge in 10a<1 impedance ('In aa· 
lumption �alid by the COlllpcuea
lioo theorem), or a h,,�k {·tIIt gell' 
erated by tbe load. 

e Tbe voltage acr08a the ».ill1;'T.\· wind· 
ing of Ihe Iranefo.mcr, "01(1»08e(\ 
of It IUTne. 

e, Tbe \'ollage acrose Ihe windiug S<'c· 
lioll composed of ", lurll� alld 
which cormect8 to the fce,lIm�k ei.· 
cuit. 

et The \'ollage acros� the will11iu8 !leC' 
tion COD1po�d of 11, turn! and which 
connech 10 the lOlld. 

Z, The feedbnck 10ntI iUlI'l',\all("'-' 
Z, The OUlput 10a(\ impetIalle". 
Z, The balancing re,i,tor. 
Z, Tbe plate impetlallce of Iht' uuq,ut 

tubes. 

We lIIay write the equations for the 
voltage drQPs in each loop in terms of 
the loop currents and impedances b;y 
Kirchoff's law, und thet;e gil'e relution· 
!ihips (a), (h), and (e) beluw. Equa. 
tions Id) ulld (I') art' relationship� that 
exilst in un)' trollsfofllll!r, th(' !ill ... of 
tbe alllp�re ttlru� ill t'at-h winding being 
zero, 1I11d thl! cxuct proportjonality be· 
tween the Qpl'lI t·ircuit \'nltage alld tllnl� 
ill touch wintling_ 
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The relati.onships of (a) and (e) may 
be substituted into (b), (c) and (d) ot 
give the following three equations in 
which all currents are expressed in 
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